Seeder for tight situations

Brillion has the Turfmaker Junior seeder, ideal for tight seeding conditions. The seeder is available in 4- and 6-ft. seeding widths but high volume capacity hasn’t been lost. The 4-ft. seeder has a 7 bushel hopper capacity and 11 high-rate seed metering cups while the 6-ft. can hold 11 bushels with 17 seeding cups. The Junior seeders are equipped with a speed-up kit for fast and easy seeding rate changes in the field. Optional features include: an electric acremeter and a loader support bracket.

For more information call 800/409-9749, www.brillionfarmeq.com or Circle No. 272

Prepackaged pumping systems

The Floboy S and D Series, from Flowtronics PSI, feature “plug it in and pump it out” engineering. The S Series range from 2 to 30 hp with flow rates of 10 to 250 GPM. The D Series are available in 2 to 10 hp with flows of 10 to 210 GPM. Features include: advanced lighting and surge protection; solid state overload module; and standardized piping and valve sizes.

For more information call 614/262-1443 or Circle No. 275

Ornamental fungicide

Heritage® fungicide, from Zeneca, has been approved for disease control for ornamental plants. This product can now be used for golf course turf, sod farms, lawn care and sports turf. Heritage has a high level of fungicidal activity, a low toxicological profile and a reduced risk environmental profile. It provides control of Rhizoctonia, anthracnose, downy mildew, Alternaria, Phomopsis, powdery mildew, rusts and other pathogens.

For more information contact Zeneca Professional Products at 302/886-4224 , www.zenecaprofprod.com or Circle No. 273

Promote durable turf

Fieldchoice® and Greenchoice® soil amendments, from Premier Environmental Products of Houston, TX, can be used in new construction or as a topdressing using standard aeration equipment. Percolation, moisture and nutrient retention rates are improved.

For more information call 800/829-0215, fax 409/885-7959 or Circle No. 274

Pump start relays

K-Rain offers five versatile, reliable pump controls in the 1500 series. Features range from rain-tight, secure, rustproof enclosures to large, easy-access enclosures. The shockproof enclosure with safety cover deters vandalism. Models are available that operate 2- to 7.5-hp pumps.

For more information call 561/844-1002, www.k-rain.com or Circle No. 276
Improve soil structure

Profile Professional Soil Conditioners™ change soil structure by managing oxygen and water pore space. Clay Soil Conditioner™ for clay soils and Soil Conditioner™ for sandy and dry soils. The amendments are made of a 100% natural blend of kiln-fired, porous ceramic chips and will not break down or require additional applications.

For more information call 800/207-6457 or

On-site repair kit from Hunter

The PGP-ATR replaces worn or broken pop-up impact sprinklers with a quiet, gear-driven mechanism. The kit features a special Hunter PGP replacement rotor, interchangeable nozzle rack, "bucket cover" ring and adjustment tool. The installer simply "threads out" the existing internal assembly and "threads in" the PGP-ATR. No tools or adapters are required.

For more information call 800/733-2823, www.HunterIndustries.com or

Weathermatic Weathermate™

The Weathermate is a dial-based, three-program controller with independent water budgeting by program and long-station timing for drip and micro-irrigation applications. Offered in 6-, 9- or 12-station indoor and outdoor models, this controller is ideal for both residential and smaller commercial irrigation systems. Designed with the professional contractor in mind, the Weathermate controller has an optional easy-to-use two button remote control.

For more information call Weathermatic at 888/4 THE PRO or

Landscape design and quotation software

DynaScape™ allows you to make quick and accurate landscape designs with automated and accurate quotation output capability. From Ditek Software Corp., this CAD software is appropriate for design/build contractors, landscape designers, urban designers, garden centers, pool companies and landscape architects.

For more information call 888/236-7991, www.ditek.com or

Ultra simple controller

The TeeJet® 834 electronic controller can be programmed quickly and easily. The 834 is designed for operators who want the precision of computerized rate control without the complexity. The controller is available in a kit that includes a five-switch console, pressure sensor, cables and brackets.

For more information contact Spraying Systems Co. at 630/665-5000, email at tjtech@spray.com or

24-station controller from Irritrol

The Total Control Series of hybrid controllers has been expanded to include a 24-station model. Designed for commercial, light commercial and residential use, the controller offers programming flexibility with 16 start times, 7-day calendar, 365-day clock/calendar and the memory holds the schedule through power failures.

For more information call 800/634-8873 or